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Message: A Chaotic World Under Christ’s Control, Part 1
Text: Habakkuk 1:1 - 2:4 

Introduction

  A.  In July of 2014 Doyle McManus, a reporter for the Los Angeles Times, wrote: “It’s a
chaotic world out there.  But we’d better get used to it; it may be the new normal.” 
Nothing has changed since then.

      1.  The Middle East is in flames in Syria, Iraq, Lybia.  Tensions between Israelis and
Palestinians, Turks and Kurds repeatedly boil over.  The refugee crisis related to this
unrest is straining the European Union’s resources, with French president Francois
Hollande warning against a fraying of Europe.  

      2.  Russia is flexing its military muscle outside of its borders, annexing the Ukranian territory
of Crimea in 2014, invading western Ukraine with its troops and/or surrogates, injecting
it air force and military advisers into Syria.  China is building and militarizing man made
islands in the international waters of the South China Sea in an apparent attempt to claim
as its territorial waters important shipping lanes as far as 200 miles from the Chinese
coast. On Friday, the day after the UN put sanctions on North Korea, Kim Jung Un asked
his military to put its nuclear warheads on standby, ready to be used at any moment. 

      3.  Central Africa is a mess, with over two years of sectarian fighting between Muslim and
Christian communities in the Central African Republic, leaving thousands dead and a
million people displaced.     

      4.  Insurgents are creating increasing havoc in Afghanistan and Pakistan.  

      5.  Brazil, Latin America’s largest economy, is plunging toward the worst recession since
1901, complicated by corruption of public officials and impeachment hearings. 
Venezuela has been descending into political and economic chaos since the death of
former president Hugo Chavez in 2013, experiencing an inflation rate of over 180% in
December, with the IMF predicting inflation to rocket up to 720%.  Parts of Central
America and Mexico are ruled by criminal gangs and drug cartels, with cartel activity     
reaching into the US - including South Carolina.

      6.  President Jimmy Carter’s former national security adviser, Zbigniew Brzezinski (ZBIG-
nyev breh-ZHIN- skee) told Foreign Policy magazine, “Huge swaths of global territory
are dominated by populist unrest, anger, and effective loss of state control.”  Of course,
disorder has broken out in earlier periods of war and revolution.  But Brzezinski’s point is
that chaos is breaking out simultaneously in many regions of the world, and that
governments are less able to contain and control the chaos than before.

  B.  We are in the midst of political and moral chaos in our own country.  Of the two remaining
Democratic candidates for president, one is an admitted socialist, and the leading



candidate, now being investigated by the FBI, could later be indicted.  On the Republican
side, things have been chaotic in ways not seen in our lifetimes.  The next president could
increase number of activist Supreme Court justices whose rulings, such as the of
sanctioning same sex marriage, war against God’s purpose to fill the earth with the
blessing of the glory of His righteousness, rulings that create a climate hostile to
promoting and living out the gospel of Jesus.

  C.  As I asked the Lord what He might want us to hear from Him these first three Sundays in
March, hearing the concerns of many of us over the chaotic presidential primaries, and
the chaos in our world in general, what God said to His people through His prophet
Habakkuk (who perhaps was also a Levite ministering in the temple at Jerusalem) is
something we, God’s people, need to hear Him say to us today.

Habakkuk 1:1  The oracle which Habakkuk the prophet saw. 
Habakkuk 3:19 ... For the choir director, on my stringed instruments. 
1 Chronicles 25:1  Moreover, David and the commanders of the army set apart for the
service some of the sons of Asaph and of Heman and of Jeduthun, who were to prophesy
with lyres, harps and cymbals; 

  D.  His prophetic book inspired by the Spirit of the Lord contains two dialogues with God, and
then in response a hymn of faith in God to be embraced and sung from the heart by all of
God’s people, for it was given to the temple’s choir director for the corporate worship of
God by His people.

I.  Habakkuk 1:2-11  1st Dialogue - Habakkuk’s first complaint

  A.  1:2-4    Habakkuk's first complaint - Why doesn't God intervene to judge/correct the sins of
Judah? 

Habakkuk 1:2   How long, O LORD, will I call for help, and You will not hear? I cry out
to You, "Violence!" yet You do not save.  Why do You make me see (raah) iniquity, and 3

cause me to look (nabat) on wickedness? Yes, destruction and violence are before me;
Strife exists and contention arises.  Therefore the law is ignored and justice is never 4

upheld. For the wicked surround the righteous; Therefore justice comes out
perverted. 

      1.  Habakkuk lived 600 years before Christ, and likely prophesied between the emergence of
the Chaldean (1:6) empire in 626 BC and the invasion of Judah by the Chaldeans
beginning in 605 BC.  This would make him a contemporary of Jeremiah, Ezekiel,
Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, Abed-nigo.

      2.  Since this was at a time when the kingdom of Judah was descending into moral, spiritual
decline and eventually complete political and social collapse, ending in the invasion and
captivity by Babylonian armies, it was likely after the death of the righteous king Josiah
in 609 BC.  His descendants after him would rule in unrighteousness.



2 Kings 23:24  Moreover, Josiah removed the mediums and the spiritists and the teraphim
and the idols and all the abominations that were seen in the land of Judah and in
Jerusalem, that he might confirm the words of the law which were written in the book
that Hilkiah the priest found in the house of the LORD.  Before him there was no king 25

like him who turned to the LORD with all his heart and with all his soul and with all his
might, according to all the law of Moses; nor did any like him arise after him.  However, 26

the LORD did not turn from the fierceness of His great wrath with which His anger
burned against Judah, because of all the provocations with which Manasseh had provoked
Him.  The LORD said, "I will remove Judah also from My sight, as I have removed 27

Israel. And I will cast off Jerusalem, this city which I have chosen, and the temple of
which I said, 'My name shall be there.'" 

2 Kings 23:29   In his days Pharaoh Neco king of Egypt went up to the king of Assyria to
the river Euphrates. And King Josiah went to meet him, and when Pharaoh Neco saw
him he killed him at Megiddo. 

2 Kings 23:36   Jehoiakim was twenty-five years old when he became king, and he
reigned eleven years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Zebidah the daughter of
Pedaiah of Rumah.  He did evil in the sight of the LORD, according to all that his 37

fathers had done. 

      3.  In his rebuke of king Jehoiakim, Jeremiah appears to describe the situation in Judah that
Habakkuk describes.  Habakkuk and faithful Hebrews prayed for righteous leadership,
but received none, a situation we experience in our own nation today.

Jeremiah 22:15  "Do you become a king because you are competing in cedar? Did not
your father eat and drink and do justice and righteousness? Then it was well with him. 16

"He pled the cause of the afflicted and needy; Then it was well. Is not that what it means
to know Me?" Declares the LORD.  "But your eyes and your heart are intent only 17

upon your own dishonest gain, and on shedding innocent blood and on practicing
oppression and extortion."  Therefore thus says the LORD in regard to Jehoiakim the 18

son of Josiah, king of Judah, "They will not lament for him: 'Alas, my brother!' or, 'Alas,
sister!' They will not lament for him: 'Alas for the master!' or, 'Alas for his splendor!' 

    B.  1:5-11  God's response - I am raising up the mighty and ungodly Chaldeans to invade
Judah.

Habakkuk 1:5   "Look (raah) among the nations! Observe! (nabat) Be astonished!
Wonder! Because I am doing something in your days-- you would not believe if you were
told.  "For behold, I am raising up the Chaldeans, that fierce and impetuous people who 6

march throughout the earth to seize dwelling places which are not theirs.  "They are 7

dreaded and feared; Their justice and authority originate with themselves.  "Their horses 8

are swifter than leopards and keener than wolves in the evening. Their horsemen come
galloping, their horsemen come from afar; They fly like an eagle swooping down to
devour.  "All of them come for violence. Their horde of faces moves forward. They 9



collect captives like sand.  "They mock at kings and rulers are a laughing matter to them. 10

They laugh at every fortress and heap up rubble to capture it.  "Then they will sweep 11

through like the wind and pass on. But they will be held guilty, they whose strength is
their god." 

      1.  God repeats Habakkuk’s words in 1:3, “see/look” (raah) and “observe/look” (nabat) back
at him in 1:5, as if to say, “Your complaining that I make you see and look on Judah’s
unrighteousness, well see and look at what I’m doing about it.”

Habakkuk 1:3  Why do You make me see (raah) iniquity, and cause me to look (nabat)
on wickedness?

Habakkuk 1:5  "Look (raah) among the nations! Observe! (nabat) Be astonished!
Wonder! Because I am doing something in your days-- You would not believe if you
were told.  

      2.  “Be astonished!  Wonder!” - you (plural - a message to all of God’s people) would not
believe this if someone else told you this. Why?  Because God had in the past subdued
the unrighteous nations under Israel’s feet.  Will he now subdue Judah under the feet of
the unrighteous nations?  (Will He now subdue the US under the feet of nations who
worship false gods?)

Psalm 47:2  For the LORD Most High is to be feared, a great King over all the earth.  He 3

subdues peoples under us and nations under our feet. 

II.  Habakkuk 1:12-2:20  2nd Dialogue - Habakkuk’s second complaint

    A.  2:12 - 2:1   Habakkuk's second complaint - How can a holy God use the wicked Chaldeans
to crush those more righteous than they? 

Habakkuk 1:12   Are You not from everlasting, O LORD, my God, my Holy One? We
will not die. You, O LORD, have appointed them to judge; and You, O Rock, have
established them to correct.  Your eyes are too pure to approve evil, and You can not 13

look on wickedness with favor. Why do You look with favor on those who deal
treacherously? Why are You silent when the wicked swallow up those more righteous
than they?

      1.  Habakkuk acknowledges Yahweh as the one everlasting and holy God, who has a right to
correct Judah for her sins.

      2.  Yet He can’t understand how a holy God can use the wicked to accomplish His purposes
and give them victory over those more righteous.  Imagine our Christian brothers and
sisters in Syria saying to God, Assad is a wicked ruler, but ISIS is worse!  How can You
use ISIS to punish Assad?



      3.  Habakkuk also asks if there will be no end to the Babylonian pride, brutality and conquest.

 Why have You made men like the fish of the sea, like creeping things without a ruler14

over them?  The Chaldeans bring all of them up with a hook, drag them away with their 15

net, and gather them together in their fishing net. Therefore they rejoice and are glad. 16

Therefore they offer a sacrifice to their net and burn incense to their fishing net;
Because through these things their catch is large, and their food is plentiful.  Will they 17

therefore empty their net and continually slay nations without sparing? 

    B.  2:2-20  God's response - the righteous will survive through faith, while the wicked will be
destroyed.

      1.  Habakkuk looks for answers from God, and is expecting God to reprove Him, and looking
to be taught by God as to how he is to reply/respond.

Habakkuk 2:1  I will stand on my guard post and station myself on the rampart; and I will
keep watch to see (raah) what He will speak to me, and how I may reply when I am
reproved. 

 
      2.  He stands like a sentinel on a watch tower, ready to run or have others run with a message

to the people.

Habakkuk 2:2  Then the LORD answered me and said, "Record the vision and inscribe it
on tablets, that the one who reads it may run.

Jeremiah 23:21   "I did not send these prophets, but they ran. I did not speak to them, but
they prophesied. 

      3.  God’s prophet and people must trust and wait for God to respond to their prayers for the
removal of wickedness.  The proud, the wicked will bring harm to their own souls, but
the righteous will live by a patient, steadfast, enduring faith.  What does living by such
faith look like?  Notice the progress of Habakkuk’s faith and trust in 3:16.  He no longer
questions.  Though his emotions are very much affected (as were Christ’s in the garden as
He was about to absorb God’s judgment for the sins of His people), he is not directed by
his emotions, but commits himself to what God has appointed without pushing back,
complaining, questioning.  

Habakkuk 2:3  "For the vision is yet for the appointed time; It hastens toward the goal and
it will not fail. Though it tarries, wait for it; for it will certainly come, it will not delay. 4

"Behold, as for the proud one, his soul is not right within him; but the righteous will live
by his faith (emunah). 

Habakkuk 3:16  I heard and my inward parts trembled, at the sound my lips quivered.
Decay enters my bones, and in my place I tremble, because I must wait quietly (nuach =
rest) for the day of distress, for the people to arise who will invade us. 



Conclusion

  A.  It is to this kind of faith in Him and in His sovereign control, time table, and purposes that
the Lord, now revealed to us in the person of Jesus Christ, is calling us to live.

  B.  For those who have yet to receive Christ as Lord and Savior, Chirst speaks this warning of
Habakkuk, as spoken through His apostle Paul in the synagogue of Pisidian Antioch
(quoting the Greek LXX version).

Acts 13:37   ... He whom God raised did not undergo decay.  "Therefore let it be known 38

to you, brethren, that through Him forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you,  and through 39

Him everyone who believes is freed from all things, from which you could not be freed
through the Law of Moses.  "Therefore take heed, so that the thing spoken of in the 40

Prophets may not come upon you:  'BEHOLD, YOU SCOFFERS, AND MARVEL, 41

AND PERISH; FOR I AM ACCOMPLISHING A WORK IN YOUR DAYS, A
WORK WHICH YOU WILL NEVER BELIEVE, THOUGH SOMEONE SHOULD
DESCRIBE IT TO YOU.'" 

  C.  God’s judgment of Judah in Habakkuk’s day was a portent, a foreshadowing of Christ’s
judgment upon the nations upon His return.  Therefore, Christ is calling upon all people
everywhere to repent and to put their faith and trust in Him as Savior and Lord, receiving
as a gift the forgiveness of sins and the promise of eternal life.
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